
*Cancellations due to weather will be posted by 3pm on our website Plaistow.com/Recreation. 

 

Summer Concerts on the Green 

June 26
th
 through August 14

th
 

Wednesdays from 6-8pm 

 

 

Our beautiful Town Green is located at 145 Main St, Plaistow, NH, and offers plenty of 

space for families to spread out and enjoy the sweet sounds of summer.   

 

6/24/2024   Stone Temple Posers 

The Stone Temple Posers are an STP Tribute band based out of Plaistow, New 

Hampshire. If you like Stone Temple Pilots, you will just love the Stone Temple Posers. 

The aim of the Stone Temple Posers is to re-create the awesome music that STP is 

known for. Check out their website https://stonetempleposers.com. 

 

7/03/2024   Key Elements 

Key Elements is a top-notch 4 piece NH-based cover band. Siblings Mike and Liz 

Comeau grew up in Plaistow and attribute their musical talents to being in the 

Timberlane Band. Groove, dance and sing along to nostalgic favorites from the 70's, 

80's and beyond from artists like The Eagles, James Taylor, Bob Seger, Carole King, 

Linda Ronstadt, Jimmy Buffet and other great bands. Be sure to pick up one of the hand 

percussion instruments they bring and play along with the band! Let's have fun!  

 

7/10/2024  Knock on Wood 

Knock on Wood is a high-energy acoustic folk-rock duo, featuring singer-

songwriter Howie Newman on guitar, lead vocals and harmonica. The duo performs 

Classic Rock covers (list below) and funny original songs (suitable for all ages). It's a very 

lively show with great musicianship, nice vocal harmonies and a little humor here and 

there. 

 

7/17/2024  Timberlane Jazz Band 

We are the Timberlane Community Jazz Band, under the direction of John Mainella. 

We play a variety of music in the Big Band style, (5 saxes, 4 trombones, 4 trumpets, 

Bass, Piano, Drums, Guitar, vocalists).  

  

https://stonetempleposers.com/


*Cancellations due to weather will be posted by 3pm on our website Plaistow.com/Recreation. 

        

  

Summer Concerts Continued… 

 

 

 

 

7/24/2024   Timberlane Community Band 

Timberlane Community Band is a non-professional, 50+-piece adult concert band based 

in Plaistow, NH and serving the Southern NH and Merrimack Valley MA areas, The 

band was formed many years ago by Mr. Anthony DiBartolomeo. The band is presently 

under the direction of Gil LaPointe. To find out more about the band and where they 

are playing next, visit them at TCMAMusic.org. 

 

7/31/2024  North River Music 

North River Music has an Americana sound with strong harmonies and expressive 

musicianship.  Playing folk, rock and country songs, a North River set is fun to listen to 

with something familiar for everyone. From Crosby Stills and Nash, The Eagles and 

Dylan to the Dixie Chix and Indigo Girls come to dance, come to listen - you'll like what 

you hear! To find out more about the band and where they are playing next, visit 

northrivermusic.com or on Facebook @northrivermusicnh. 

 

8/7/2024   Relative Soul 

Made up of a Father-Daughter duo Eric and Kacie and some dear family friends Al and 

Reid, we are devoted to bringing the right energy to parties, restaurants, and venues of 

all kinds. We have a love for performing along with a stellar cross-generational 

repertoire, and our size scalability makes us the ideal entertainment for events of all 

types. 

 

08/14/2024  Time Bandits  

The members of TIME BANDITS have been bringing their talents to venues all over 

New England for decades and have now come together to present a pop/rock 

experience spanning from the 60-s through the 80’s and MORE, with a penchant 

toward the 80’s. To find out more about the band and where they are playing next, 

visit them on Facebook @TimeBanditsNewEngland. 

 

http://www.northrivermusic.com/
http://www.facebook.com/northrivermusicnh

